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"Times have changed, but the facts have not. Right is still right; wrong is still wrong. Voting to
kill pro-life legislation1 and voting to kill legislation which would prohibit radical Islamic Sharia
law2 & 3 in Texas is not right," Valoree Swanson, challenger to incumbent Debbie Riddle.
1

Texas Right to Life: http://www.texasrighttolife.com/about/1730/What-happened-to-Debbie-Riddleand-Byron-Cook-A-look-into-the-Dishonorable-Mentions-List-Part-1
2

Act for America Houston: https://actforamericahouston.wordpress.com/2015/05/30/sb531-alacquestions-to-address-the-betrayal-treachery-of-debbie-riddle-and-patricia-harless/
3

Act for America Houston: https://actforamericahouston.wordpress.com/2015/07/28/texas-alactraitor-debbie-riddle-to-speak-tonight-in-spring-texas/

December 21, 2015
Tyler, Texas – Grassroots America – We the People PAC strongly endorses Valoree Swanson in
the March 2016 Republican Primary race for the Texas State House of Representatives, District
150. House District 150 includes much of northwest Harris County.
We are confident that Valoree possesses the moral compass and the courage to stand and fight
for state sovereignty, individual liberty, parental rights, and the sanctity of all human life. In the
looming war over religious liberty, there is no doubt that Valoree Swanson will be on the
front lines protecting our freedom of speech, freedom of association, and freedom of religion,
which includes the right not to violate one’s own conscience.
A strong pro-life candidate, Valoree Swanson will not rest until the illegal activities of Planned
Parenthood are prosecuted. We are also confident she will fight for the right of individuals and
families – not hospital boards and health care corporate interests – to make end-of-life
decisions for their loved ones.
A strong defender of the Second Amendment, Valoree understands that Texas lags behind most
of the nation in restoring our right to keep and bear arms. Likewise, she clearly understands the
threat of the culture war rebellion, which makes it increasingly difficult to preserve traditional
family values and traditional marriage.
Now that we’re faced with the reality of terrorists crossing over our unsecured borders, coming
in on legal visas, and even springing up from homegrown jihadists, ending sanctuary city
policies in Texas is a matter of great urgency. We believe Valoree’s understanding of the danger
will propel her to the frontlines to protect Texas, to support law enforcement, to end social
welfare magnets, and to stop the cheap labor lobby that rewards illegal aliens and encourages
law-breakers. We believe she will fight giving drivers’ licenses to illegals and will work to pass a
strong employment verification system that will punish employers who willingly hire illegals
over citizen workers.
Finally, Valoree believes that it is imperative we pass American Laws for American Courts
legislation to protect Texas from the growing threat of Sharia law. Valoree will stand for the
Constitutions of the United States and Texas and will not be “bought off” by the attorneys
representing radical Islamic interests. Tough times call for strong, smart, principled leaders.
That’s why we strongly endorse Valoree Swanson for the Texas House.”

